Wedding Arrangements and Costs
The Tas Valley Team Ministry 2013
St. Mary the Virgin, Newton Flotman, St Peter, Swainsthorpe
St. Mary, Tasburgh, St. Mary, Tharston
St Mary the Virgin, Saxlingham Nethergate, All Saints, Shotesham
The statutory fees and charges for a wedding are listed below. These are kept low to try to ensure that
cost is not a prohibitive factor in less wealthy people seeking a church wedding. They do not reflect the
full cost to the church of providing this service and we would be grateful for any contribution towards the
maintenance of the church building and continuance of local ministry in your village.
For a one off donation, we would ask you to consider giving the equivalent to the cost of your wedding
cake. Alternatively you may wish to consider giving a smaller amount as a standing order given
monthly. (The enclosed pink leaflet gives details of this). We prefer this way of giving which enables
the church to budget and plan for the future. If you are a tax payer, please fill in the gift aid declaration
which makes your gift worth 28% more to the church.*
The form below has details of your wedding costs. Please send the completed form with your cheque,
made payable to ____________________________ PCC
to
The Church Treasurer _________________________________________________
at least one month before the date of your wedding
Item
Banns (if you are not obtaining a license)
Wedding Service/
Service of Thanksgiving after Civil Marriage
Marriage Certificate
Heating (September-April)
Bellringing (before and after service)

Bellringing (one end of service only)

Verger (includes cleaning)
Organist
Choir
Tasburgh: Sarah Norman – 01508 471505
Saxlingham: Kate Smith – 01508 558182

Cost
£21 (+ £13 for certificate)
£381
£4
£40
Saxlingham (8 bells )
£150
Shoteham, Tasburgh, Tharston (5 bells)
(£15 per ringer, £30 bell fund)
£105
Newton/ Swainsthorpe(Chiming only)
£20
Saxlingham (8 bells )
£100
Shoteham, Tasburgh, Tharston (5 bells)
(£10 per ringer, £20 bell fund)
£70
Newton/ Swainsthorpe(Chiming only) £15
£30
£60
£80 for Saxlingham Choir
£65 for Tasburgh Choir

Total
£ 381.00
£ 4.00

£ 30.00

Subtotal
My gift to ________________ Church. *
Total Amount
* Name _______________________________
Address ___________________________________________________Postcode ________

I am a UK taxpayer intending tax to be reclaimed on the above donation made under the
Gift Aid Scheme, and I confirm that I will have paid more tax on my income than the
amount that will be claimed.
Signature _________________________________ Date _____________

